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àt Bang-Kah. At every point the. good
work is progressing, and there ia good
ground to hQpe that ignorance and super-
stition will soon disappear, and the sun of
rigliteousnu enligliten every part of this
beautiful island.

1#101o0ary (5ablatt.
ELIoT AND BRAINED.

SOHIN ELIOT, Ilthe Apostie of the hIdi-
a ns," m lie was called, wus a native of

England, born in 1604. Ail that is known
about bis early life je that lie was the son of
eminently pious parents, and that lie gave
his heart to, God at a very early period and
becarne a faithlul disciple of Christ, In
addition to his good home training lie de-
riN d mucli advantage from the teaching
snd ex&mpýle of Thomas Hooker, a clergy-
man in the neighbouring village of Baddow
wlio had resigned hie charge and opened a
achool there. Eliot finished bis education
at Cambridge University and was distin-
guished for hie love of languages and for
his proficiency in Greek and Hebrew. On
leaving Cambridge lie became assistant to
Mr. Hooker in is school and so, continued
tili 1631 when lie left for Ainerica, to, whicli
country 31r. Hooker followed liim, two
year afterwards. Soon after landing on
the then barren shiores of New England lie
became pastor of a smail congregation at
Iloibuxy, about a mile from. Boston, which.
continued to, be bis home during a period
of nearly eixty years. Rere lie preaclied
with amazing power to bis fellow immii-
grants and fiom, this place went forth from
time to time to preadli the Gospel among the
native Indiana, many of whom lad their
baunts in the neighbouringforests. Witlia
view to promote their social aud spiritual
welfare, Mlot spernt some fifteen years in
learning their difficult language. In this
lie not only succeeded, but lie also reduced
their language to writing, publislied a
grammar and dictionary, and ini course of
tinie translated the Bible into the language
of the natives. It is said tliat Eliot's Indian
Bible was thie firet edition of the Seriptures
published in America Aud certainly lie
waa the firet wlio undertook systematically

to, tcach theue children of the foreet the
Christian religion. Hie desire for thoir
conversion became a passion and occupied
bisiwhole thouglits. lMad it rnot beenl for
hie excellent wife, lie would frequently
have deprived himself and his family of
the necessaries of life in bis efforts to elevate
the red man. It wus in the year 1646 that-
lie preached hie first sermon to, thom. Thé'
spirit of euquiry which hie earnest words
called forth wus very encouraging. One
after another of the Indians questioned
him. They asked him Ilhow he came te
know Jesus Christ" sud if God could unde-.
stand prayers ini the Indian language 1 Lt
was not long before many of the Indians
brouglit their children to, bei instructedi.
Schools were established for their benefit.
Then lie saw that no permanent good could
be accomplished ntil the people were
tauglit the industries of civilized Ffo: lie
had them, coilected together int villages
aud set tliem to clearing and cultivating the
land, building liouses and making roada.
Several settiements of this kind ivere
founded. Whitefield visited soma of these
places, many years afterwards and wua
struck with astonislbment at the great change
that liad been wvrought ; "lhe could scarcely
distinguia the Indiaus froni the Englisb.»
Re oradually exteuded the scope of lià
miseionary efforts, sometimes travelling 'Long
distances aud meeting, witli mauy ditlculties
and bardehipe ini prosecuting bis labours of
love. H1e lad no missionary socioty at hie
back snd many a tume lad to, look to God
for food and lodging. Sometimes bis life
was in danger froni those who were opposed
to, bis preaching but h.I "eudured hardneis
as a good soldier of Jesus Christ." In course
of time, others, hearing? of lis success, gave
hini sucli encouragement and assistance ws
tliey could. The workprospered inthu band
of native teachers sud preache 3, 8o that in
1680 lie could say,-." Our praying Indians
on the islauds aud on tlie mainland amount
te, some thousands." Hie wife died before
hini at the age of eiglity-four. On the 2Mt
of may 1690 this missionary liero, pased to
bis reward at the ripe age of eighty-siL
His last words were,-."« Pray, pray, prayJ
Welcome joy 1 Coma Lord Jesus 1" aii
mentle feUl upon other8 wlio took up the
good work. On the island of Marthz'8
Vinoyard.. the. Mayhews, father and soD,
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